Ugh! What am I going to make for dinner?
Do you ask yourself this almost daily?
Do your kids ask you this as soon as you pick them up?
Are you tired of the same old recipes?
Did you recently get and InstantPot and need to know what to cook in it?
Does your family have a new vegetarian or a gluten-free requirement?
Is there a special recipe your family treasures?
Did you find a way to serve broccoli so your kids will eat it?

The families of Saint Andrew Catholic School are
compiling a COOKBOOK of our favorite recipes!
This project is a fundraiser supporting the 2019 Saint Andrew Catholic School Auction,
and 10% of cookbook sales will be donated to our Food Pantry Outreach. I
CHALLENGE you to share your recipes! Some of us love to cook...and some of us,
well, don’t...but regardless of how you feel, we all have to eat! We have an eclectic
group of families that support and contribute to this school. As a COMMUNITY, we can
INSPIRE each other!
Contributing recipes to the cookbook is an EASY process!!! Here is how:
1) Go to the website www.typensave.com
2) Login with the username: wildcat.recipes18 and password: popcorn496
3) Briefly read the “Recipe Writing Tips.” It will show you just how SIMPLE this
process is. Include what makes this recipe SPECIAL TO YOUR FAMILY in the
NOTE section.
4) Click on the “Add Recipes” tool and follow the prompts.
5) SPELL CHECK; Preview; SAVE!
Submit ALL recipes by NOVEMBER 2nd! Cookbooks will be ready by Grandparent’s
Day (February 1) and will sell for $25/each. Like most efforts at Saint Andrew Catholic
School, the success of this project depends on YOUR SUPPORT. Please, take 5
minutes to share something from the heart of your home with your St. Andrew’s family.
Nicole Randolph 2nd grade and PK4 parent (817)266-9780 namillerdvm@gmail.com

Food brings a community together!

